
100 Mile House Wranglers Junior Hockey Club
ID and Tryout Camps

Aug. 13, 14 Smithers  (Smithers Arena)

Aug. 21, 22 Quesnel (Quesnel Twin Arenas)

Sept.  3, 4, 5    Merritt (Shulus Arena)
For Eligible Players born between 2006-2001.

The arrival of the COVID 19 pandemic caused much disruption in our world and with the concerns of how the 
pandemic could spread, the 100 Mile Wranglers chose to “Go Dark” for the past 2020-2021 hockey season.
Now with the good news that the sports world is allowed to operate in somewhat “normal” circumstances, the 
Wranglers are excited to Re-Build our Roster and to compete once again in the KIJHL and challenge for 
league and provincial titles. 

The past season away from hockey has depleted our roster with players moving on and not allowing us to build 
a base for this upcoming 2021-2022 season. This task ahead affords us the opportunity to offer one of the 
MANY SPOTS THAT ARE OPEN ON OUR ROSTER for camp participants to try to earn on our club!

The 100 Mile House Wranglers are hosting 3 ID camps in order to identify potential players to join our 2021-
2022 roster as well as to identify players to affiliate with our club.

ID Camps to be run in:

 Smithers  Aug. 13, 14. (2 Days)
Quesnel  Aug 21, 22. (2 Days) 

Merritt (Shulus Arena)  Sept. 3, 4, 5. (3 Days)

Our Wrangler program has a great record of successes including:

* Player Development and moving players up to Jr. A, and college hockey levels
* Having a WINNING RECORD EVERY SEASON we have played since joining the KIJHL.
* Championships including league, provincial and Western Canadian titles.

We are proud of our achievements, our organization, our community, and of the constant inspirational support
from the “Wrangler Nation.”

Come join us.
Please complete the attached camp application form and send at your earliest convenience to guarantee your

spot in camp.
*Note: All goalies are immediately placed on a wait list to be reviewed then notified if accepted.



Camp Application Form

100 Mile House Wranglers
ID and Team Tryouts

Check appropriate box(s) for camp(s)

Aug. 13, 14. Smithers (Smithers arena)

Aug. 21, 22 Quesnel (Quesnel Twin Arenas)

Sept. 3, 4, 5. Merritt (Shulus arena)

Please scan and send in the below application form to:  coachduner@100milewranglers.com
*Note: All goalies are immediately placed on a wait list to be reviewed then notified if accepted.

Name: Birthdate: (YY,MM,DD)

Posi on: Shot: Height: Weight:

Last Team Played: Stats if avail:

Past Team Coach or GM: Past Coach/GM contact:

Player Email: Player Cell:

Parent/Guardian Name(s): Parent/Guardian phone:

Emergency Number: Healthcare #:

Mailing Address:

City: Prov.: Postal Code:

Below are costs of each camp. GST is included in camp price.

Smithers 2 day camp  $225.      Quesnel 2 day camp  $225.      Merri  3 day camp $265.
(By signing below, you authorize above fee to be charged to your credit card by the 100 Mile House Wranglers)

Payment Method: (please check box) Visa                 Mastercard

Card holder name: Postal Code Address of credit card billing:

Credit Card Number:

Expiry Date: CVS # (located on back of card)

Signature:


